














Ill it ia 
lather 
Award of the month
 for 
dedication
 to a 
classroom 
project
 would have to 
go
 to Pam 
Trippel,  21 -year -old 
senior majoring in 
physi-
cal education. 
As I was on toy way 
to
 see the Drama 
Department's
 production of 
"The Visit" 
Thursday
 night. I was attracted by the
 sight 
of two coeds running around in circles on the 
lawn in front of Morris Daily
 Auditorium. 
Ordinarily the sight of two coeds dashing 




Was  8 p.m. and
 the 
thertnom
 t.,,  
na a chilly 4 
-








le. a into. 
I 
\slated on the edge
































I planted myself 
squarely in their 















 in an 
attempt  
to stay in front
 of 
thtli  












to jog along. 
ga\c my 
identification
 and asked, "What 
are you dicing out here?" as we moved
 toward 
the brick 
walkway  in front of Morris Dailey. 
"My name is Pam Trippel
 and this is a 
project for my phys. ed. class," puffed Pam. 
We 
had now completed one lap. 
Since the 






year has been climbing the 
stairs  to the Spar-
tan Daily catacombs I found myself struggling 
to 
keep
 up with the two joggers. 
"What's the purpose of this?" I asked Pam, 
who 
certainly
 does a 
lot to tear down 
the 
stereotype of the female physical education 
major. 






 along, I now 
read some-
thing 
which looks like 









ItICII I mac 
to mean "measut c her
 heart rate. -
She then
 proceeded to 
introduce  Pat Gai-
ther, 
it
 22 -year -old
 graduate student mid 
Pam's rot,mmate, who was
 sirs ing as the sub-






 of the project 
was that 
Pam was atempting to measure 
the effects of 
jogging on a person's
 heart rate. 







 the first 
week of 









I miesi limed as we were workitat on tem third 
lap
 
' She a 
oat 
inc a 
ped.dart  ' was Pain's 
mitt>. 
as
 I slogged through
 a mud 
puddle. 
"Do you 
always  jog at night?" I 
asked.  






my hitt- became even more unclear so that 





approaching  time for Bat play 
a 
told








































Blacks To Meet 
An emergeney 
meeting  of all Black 
faculty and 






p.m.  in .14141. 




hlg, It %% ill 14.1ern
 the "etintin ll i tt 
existence of Rhea: etudenta and fat-



























DECEMBER  15, 
1969
 
grounds, will appear in the College Union Ballroom 
Wednesday at 9 p.m. 
Lee Michaels To Play Wednesday 




 body to 
"turn -









9 p.m., the Col-
lege Union will
 present
 a speeial 
dance-coneeta with 








 takina his in-
strumtnt into now tealms











It,- it ly dityts 
















is together and, 
'gotten 
into  what is really me. 'Mat 
group. that seund
 oh months ago was 
not
 Ill'.

































































































lloy Heath to attend 





,  O11.1 
,11.01111























 to mat orean. 
and 
the effect was
 interestina. if not a 




a Imneh of people  
over al Meal. and 






 that for 
two
 years I had been sidetracked in 































































 of this 
year
 
1..11.,,,  .1.. 




















whieh  he hcaped 
found.  
Brower  
















 -The Sierra Club Bulletin."
 "Wild-
erness:


















 He is currently the Sir
 John 
Falstaff of the skins, and is the perfect 
percussionist  foil to beat it out with 
tit without sticks to the cataclysmic 
Michaels
 sounds. 
When asked to describe what he and 
Michaels do musically
 on stage, Frosty 







 simple as 
that."  
'rickets are now on sale 
at the Stu-
dent Affairs 
Business Office on  the 
second level of the 
College  Union, and 
are going fast. Price is $2 for stu-
dents, $3 for 
others. Following the 
dance -concert
 will be the 
student
 dedi-




at 2 a.m, and lasting





































and "The Place No One Knew: 
Glen 
Canyon on the 
Colorado."  
Broveer also has 
scripted,  photo-
graphed
 and narrated 
several conser-
vation -oriented 
motion  pictures. 
Born in 
Berkeley  in 1912, Blower 
attended  public 
schools





Brower  has been
 













 Ihe first class 
skier 
aWaril
 loon the National Ski Associa-
tion of Alum ica 
in
 1942, and the 
Bronze  Star and Combat Infantry-
man',  lim.h.x in 
World







iaient-t  degree from 
Hobart and 

























 the Audubon 
Naturalist 
Sotaely
 of the Central 






















 1/111 Wall 1'1  
1, 1 11 re -
111111.1` (get
 it,  eh, lieh. heft) Ihe 
in-
1.0111illg 1.111111'11, per square 
eentl-
meter of sunlight reeeised at the 
gr  I 
Iodate 
and 
to ttttt rro\s. High 
by the 































































eilitics  in 













































decided  to 
hold 
a 





Dedication  of 
the 
College  in 
the Union
 will be 
opened 
for  enter -
Union"  
















Walsh said that 
the  
band,  "Ned" 
following


























 guest will be 
allowed
 
Snack  bar 
facilities  and the 
book -
per student,  
store
 will me be open 
during the af ter -





festivities. Students and 
service
 








for the students, so 
they  should 
have
 
food and drink 
on a volunteer
 basis. 





 the games area, over 
initial 
costs,




 theme will be on tap 




asked  to 
bring  a small 





























































































































appointed  College 
Union
 open 















































 it would 
be able to use the Col-
lege 
UniOn






















College  Union open 
tatting the finals time, it is believed 
that students Will be able to study as 
well as 
relax.  
In other action. the Cl [BC  
approved  
the 

























































































































































































 a said 
Walsh. A 
blue light













 has e 
alotted  
'up  to 
Sitar'
 ter 











 to match the





 on the 
plaque  
is: "San















night  manager, 







definite  was 
decidea  the inscription, 
as a eat not
 a. :dt_ a I 
or mounted 
until  after the Id-. 
et
 the year. 
An 
invitalitei  I,, 
the 
student dedica-
tion has been 
clelaled
 lo all faculty,  
staff 
anti  administration. 
However. 
Walsh 
said thal the 
dedication  is for 
the 
students,





 by them. 
He addiel







orating and general prepaeart ions. 
CUBG
 









































Ilk in and sit, 
talk, t,r "di, their
 thing." Security 
mohlems









 the hours of 
operation
 le t'i'












suaetsted  room 
charees
 for
 Celletat t 






Precliaes  art 










elaSS1'110111 tel lull 
It's, 
Old 









staff :faculty, bidding keys for siudents 
and lease 





































told  the Doily- 
that  he bad 
submitted
 









 and the editor rejected 
































"Editorial \\ '111111 iS 
ef
 11,11,1111C M111-
101 S:1111 Ile 11111 



































































































































































































































































































































































 just as 
it 

















































































44114*.'  The 
III1/11,11.4














































dioos-  their 
ccuistrit-
10111 




















































































%dial tinght  
it,. 1 


























the recruiter.. Al. 
ter being 
admitted  













 were not and 
 %could ii"t 
reeogiii,,,I







then instritelsol  
































.1 ow orderly 






































 for the 
Elias. 
hut  his 
assistant 
who 
-hosed  the 

































llllll  ti lit 
the 






















 lie had not
 gisen the 










 denied .iceess to 








 asked if 
Times 
ered('ntials  were 
honored  hy the 
SJPI) 
Chief  llllll 
Illaekmore 
answered 








lat  s. 
affirmed
 recognition  
hs 










 was knouts 
his Quinton 
:mil ii  ales. Ile is 
knots  n 
to
 he rill 1 ieil 1 
sympathizer. 
Ilosseer.  he dill 
carry  legiti-
mate press 
ereiletilials  and (lid 
not  !partici-
pate




 SJS campus on 
the preju-
diced whim 
of a security 
officer.  citing 
all  ambiguous 
last that is aimed
 at stifling 
am
 kind of 
dissent  
dissent




 a riported It 
arrests  on 
Dee. 5. 
but  24 letters %ten. 
sent
 to students 
invoking 
Section  







 or %sere they.
 
all  our reporter was. pre





If San JOSI State is trying 
to avoid gis-
ing 





SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Second Class postage 
paid
 at San Jose, California. 
Member
 of California Newspaper Publishers
 Associa-
tion. Published daily 
by students ef San Jose State 
College, except 
Saturday  and Sunday, during 
collego  
year.  The opinions sup  I 
herein  are not necessarily 
those ef
 thu. ArsociateJ  Student Body, the College Ad-
ministration,  or the Department of Journalism and Ad-
vertising. Subscription 
accepted




basis.  Full academic year, $9; each lames-
tor, $4.158. Off-campus  price per copy,
 10 cents. Phone 
194-6414Editorial Ext, 2313, 2314, 2385, 2386, Ad-
vertising  Ext. 2011, 2082,
 2083, 2084. Press 
of Globe 
Printing 
Co., 1445 S. First St. 
All editorials reflect the majority opinion of the 
Spartan Daily editorial board,
 consisting of the editor, 
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Business 






cut four hair and look 




















hoot  page 
at
 tide on 
Dec. 10, the
 Spar-






















































However,  we 
know
 that 











































humans."  As 
ridiculous
 as this 













 time for 
the public to 
know the 
truth 















DDT. It is true 
these  mice developed
 leuke-
mia 
t a blood cancer). 
However,  the controls 
also  developed 











conducted  an investigation 
and  
discovered
 that the food of the mice 
was 
contaminated with aflatoxins,
 tAflatoxins are 
also suspected 
of causing liver cancer in fish.1 
A study
 currently being conducted 
at the 
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine 
is showing
 that DDT has no carcinogenicity. 
IThe interim summary is posted outside room 
S239 for interested students.I Dr. Arnold 
Leh-
man, chief of Toxicology for the Food and 
Drug Administration, concludes that "DDT is 
not a carcinogen." He is joined in this opinion 
by the country's leading toxicologists. 
Another interesting fact is that the inci-
dence of liver 
cancer  in the United
 States
 is 




 will be given 
gladly to any interested persons 
who come to 
the 
Entomology  Department, 
Paul





To Coach McMullen: 
Enclosed is a picture in 
which you are dis-






It is my understanding that athletics and 
politics and religion 
should  each be kept in 
its own bailiwick. If you are going to wear a 
black armband at BYU, 
what color of a band 
will the taxpayers have 
to
 pay for if you play 
Borneo  or Timbuctu? 
I would like to ask the question and receive 
an answer as to who 
paid
 for the material for 
the black bands worn by the football team 
and 
yourself for the BYU game? If this was done 
at the
 taxpayers' expense.  I 
would  like to have 
the treasury reimbursed and acknowledged 
accordingly. If not, this letter may be placed 
in your
 file 
as a person 
protesting  very poor 
Incite, 




Another otherwise enjoyable musical event 
was marred Monday 
night  by
 
had planning on 
the part of somebody in charge. James
 Dick 
gave a 
memorable  concert which was made 




First of all, the 
usual  bowling could he 
heard from
 
downstairs.  Second, the 
P.A. !O'S-
1eTTI was left on. enabling us to hear a slight 
hum
 











 :I ,. 
Nothing




1, a live 










 Angel record. 
The solution
 to the problem
 is to get rid 
of
 
the "has e 






syndrome  on the 
part of the 
powers 
that
 be. If it was 
desired to have 
con-
certs 
in the College 
U, then a proper
 theater 
should  have 
been
 built. The 
Loma Prieta 
Room 
is by no means 
such  a theater. I 
cer-
tainly 



















 It, 1969. 
I 
agree  vith Dr. 
Broyl(cs:  
is not to be 
feared.
 Why fear 
an
 organit,1  :a 
which gives 
a handle 
to enemies to 
desi:  it with? 
Our 
agreement,  reached 
















 physical labor 
to support 
thernsehes
 by, hme no choice 
in their class 





 the $3 to $1 ratio of 
Standard  Oil 
profits to its Venezuelan 
workers' wageone is 
tempted to bite the








wage: When? Before taxes?







must go for food, clothing, shelter and each
 
has its limit of expenditure 
set by the wage --
very  little for 
savings. Lose that job? Well, 
who needs the items I've mentioned? 
Wage 
workers






 not do anything so 
basic unless they 
Sc.
 choose. Few, if they can 
avoid it, so choose. In either case, dividends 
keep  rolling in. 
In conclusion, Dr. Broyles' employers are 
not 
workers, but the 
only class that 
really 
pays taxes, the capitalists, who also decide to 
what goals those taxes shall go. Workers as a 
class must and 
do
 fight incursions driving 
down their standards of 
living.
 Taxes,  like 
inflation, 




increases just as 
infla-
tion. When stuck by surprise with measures 
like 
the 
'Surtax,'  it 













:in employee  of the 
State of Cali-
fornia, then is like most, the  employee of the 
Capitalist
 class. 




In some areas of education this could he a 
serious question, I suppose. But ask the aero-
space industries or virtually any
 and all in-






would  have let 
alone the effect of driving 
op
 wages of 
better 
trained workers 




















































 must not exceed 
250  words,
 must be 
typewritten,
 double














The Daily will not






taste  or 
include




editor    
the right
 to edit or cut letters to 
conform to space limitations and te cease publication 















past two sears I I'   
litiitk of 
one  thing 










 it has 
been 


















sails allot]. these 
troopers 


































 of the administration




 s f .   









 hen the suspended cares not 
for  the 





There is   thing for whirls ST)S mulct 
be ackt00%letlgetl. They are absolutely un-
excelled
 at using  lually contradictory 
arg   111 bolster their untenable po-
sition. Equippeil vsith a Dodge City I's), 
eliiihigt and a smaitiring of Nlarx, 51)5  
would cut through the military-itolustrial 
iotttplex 
like  a hot knife through butter. 
Tear it 
'hitt  II. 
111(5 
say. Let the 
people  
rule. they say. Bull.
 If this is all they have 
tel offer. I say 
sate  me from those who 
would sass. (lle. 51)5 and their sub -fetal 
economics wouhl 





Preaching  a shopworn 
party line, these 
misguided tilisattihropis,
 using tut -Ralph. 
Nailenlike methods.
 tsould have us believe 
thi:t  are lottering 
society
 by first wreck-
ing  I.
 then restruelturing it. In 
a country, 
:mil 
even campus. as 
complex
 as this is, 
one floes
 not remold it so 
quickly as nutty 
piitt.
 SUS would hate
 some souls believe
 
they 
can srulpt a soap bubble 






 .n of wisdom
 and power 
is 
rare in individuals
 and even rarer
 in 
groups.
 I am sorry 
to
 report that SD S 
ap-
parently
 lacks the 










 is the 




















 of the 
5115  with 
little  more 
than 
what 
amounts  to 
a wrist 
slap.  Isn't 
it time 
for the
 -I  
boisie-  to 


























 \kitchen was 
tt 
rong
 in saying, 
"No  
 er 





































































Groping  by 
himself. 
man  finds 
little  
comfort:




takes  his 








%invent.  a 
friend 





















seeks  a 
better
 uorld





alone  and 
wonder 
Vi lit I 
feel  like 
I do 
I don't  
Ifrstand
 
Wlit  I 
4`;111
 1 kill a 
man 
Esen  


























.51.  drift apari 
Let's 11111 try to 
reason  
All 




 11011 try 
To be only 
ourselves
 
Well find each other  clay
 
I. 
GETTING READY  Soloists for Handel's 
-Messia," which will be presented Tuesday at 
traditional
 Christmas  
activity.
 Margaret Gor-
8 p.m. in Civic Auditorium, rehearse for the 
ham 
(left),




void are among the 400 students rehearsing 
for the SJS Music Department's presentation. 
A donation of $1 is requested, with all pro-






Groups  Philanthropic 
SJS Greeks and other 
organiza-
tions have had a busy past few 
weeks while preparing in various 
ways for the holiday season. 
Delta Zeta has
 numerous ac-
tivties planned for the 
Christmas  







Indians. Their goal was set at 
500. They will deliver 
these  stock-
ings and donate
 their tree Friday 
at a 
Christmas  party for the In-
dians














ranging  in age 
from 1 to 
4 years 
of
 age donated 
toys
 for 
the  Indians. 
The


















with members of Kappa 
Alpha 
Theta. 
Sunday,  Gamma Phi 
Beta  went 
to Oak Knoll 
Navy Hospital in 
Oakland. 
They took gifts 
they
 
had  made to 
Vietnam  patients 

















































111 SS1A  
studies 
ask
 for our 
low priced
 courses 
II   12131 
274.0729  or mail 
















 parents in prison. The 
sorority wrapped 10 to 15 
boxes 
of presents and distributed them 
to the children at the party. 
Kappa Alpha Theta worked 
together with Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity on a party for un-
derprivileged  children in the San 
Jos eArea. The party 
for child-
ren between the ages of 4 and 
fi 
was  held at the 
Kappa  Alpha  
Theta house. A number of the 
children were front the Operation 
SHARE program .because some of 
the coeds in the Theta
 house are 
tutors. The 
Kappa  Alpha Theta 
sorority also wrapped presents 
for 
children of prisoners
 in the San 
Jose Area. 
PARTY FOR 141.IND 
A Christmas Party
 for Blind 
Children was sponsored jointly 
by Delta Gamma
 sorority and 
Sigma Phi fraternity 
on Sunday. 
This
 is Delta Gamma's philan-
thropy and
 they sponsor a party 
every




their parents and families came 
to the party. They served refresh-
ments and had 
games for the 
children to play. Santa Claus 
made  an appearance and gave 
each 
child a present. 
The members of Sigma No 
fraternity and Sigma Kappa 
jointly 
sponsored  a 
"Swing-a-
Thon" this year. The project was 
a 109 hour swinging marathon in 
order to obtain donations for the 
Marine Corps "Toys for Tots" 
program.
 
An all -college 
party  was held 
on the last night of "Swing -a -
Thom" Dec. 5. It was estimated 
that 
2,000 people 
came to lie 
benefit dance. Entrance was one 
toy 
donation.  
Captain Arch Stout, Marine 
Corps chairman for "Swing -a -
Thom"




cessful. He commented 
that this 
year's donations contained more 
new 
or usable toys and less of the 
usual 
"junk" that has been con-
tributed


























 & Santa Clara
 Sts. 
10°. OFF 
REGULAR  PRICES 
















  GREAT 








1.1.111i  i 011 
11101  ...dr. 
iwrfo  
\ 
































DAYS  10 10 
GREAT
 WESTERN MOTORS GREAT
 
WESTERN  














Christmas Day was held 
by
 
Theta Chi fraternity 
and  Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority on Sun-




the San Jose area. 
Santa Claus appeared and 
gave  
the children gifts 
bought by house 
members. 
Members of Sigma Chi frater-
nity and Alpha Chi Omega soror-
ity had a Christmas party for
 




The brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Mu 
collected donations for the 




Omega  members 
acted as 
big brothers to under-
privileged children during
 a party 
at the Santa Clara 
County Fair-
grounds. 
Angel Flight this 
year  sent 
their 
annual
 Christmas stockings 
filled with wool 
sox, cigarettes, 
candy, 
etc.  to their aclotped Air 
Force squadron in Vietnam. 
SJS DAMES 
S.JS Dames 
is holding an annual 
Christmas party on 
Friday in 
HE1 at 7 p.m. Children
 of the 
members
 are invited. Mothers will
 
bring 
gifts for their 
children.  
Those Dame 
members  who do 
not  
have 
children of their 
own may 
bring younger brothers
 or sisters 
or any 
children they choose. 
San-
ta Claus will pass out, the 
gifts  
to the children.
 Two needy 
fami-
lies from 
the area will 
also be 
invited and gifts 





 will be 
decorating doors 
on and around 
campus for 
Christmas. 
Prizes  for 
the  best decorated 
door will be 
awarded.
 Judging was 
last  Wed-
nesday.




 before school 
recesses,  
Phrateres will be 





 will be giving  
away 
small candy canes 
with 
"Greetings  from 
Spartan  Spears" 
attached to each 
cane. 
Associated Students decorated 
three Christmas
 trees in the Col-
lege Union Friday. 
Students in-
terested in helping




Circle K held 
their  traditional 
Christmas


































































AFT, ACSCP Opposed, 











ciation of California State 
Col-
lege Professors 
I ArSCP I will 
meet 
with 













 the United 
Asso-
ciation of 
Professors  (CAP', 
which
 he will register 
at today's 
meeting of 
ACSCP  at 12 noon 
in 




Union,  is 
























A $10 increase 
in the applica-
tion
 fee for students seeking to 
enroll in the California State 
Colleges
 will go into effect Feb. 







 which brings the 
fee to $20, is necessary due to 
increased 
cost in the processing 
of applications, 
and the scarcity 
of 




 19 State Colleges
 for the 
first time 
will  begin their fall 
term
 admissions 
























tilts to effect 
the ciailithin. Three thinisami sig-
natures are needed by March 15. 
1970,









 and &IS' local 
1TAP campaign director, says 
that the 1.300 
figure  is mislead-
ing, however. 
"That 





the most recent 
canvassing  of the 
state colleges 



























containing  the pres-
ent $10 fee. 
iat on put forth by 
AC'S(  'I' "h.., 
been 








which have been 
Minn.,'
 
according to Dr. Bezanker. 













lished channels sueti as Acadeni 






































































330 S. 10th 
 SAN JOSE 
Open Tonight 










































































Students will have their very 
own dedi-
cation party for the College 
Union right 







 will be avail-
able. There will
 be music all night long 
and lots 
of



























when you give of your possessions;
 
It is schen you give of yourself 































ship.  7 , , 
'alitvcras ftrstin.  
 I.:lion. 
College 















































 p.m. in Cala-






 "Voici Le Ski."
































































































 that you want and 
need.  And, all you pay is 
00C




Why this couple of bucks






 want you to try them -so that you wAl 
S 
know  how great 
they are. That's why they




 and Campus Pac to put this 


























sole in California expects to pick 
up support from students and 
faculty at San Jose State 
during  
a meeting on Wednesday, at 
3:3(7  
p.m. in ED354. 
Sheryl Lanier, an 18-year -old 
freshman, has called the meeting 
in the hopes 
that
 a campus chap-
ter of Students for Vote Exten-
sion  can he organized at SJS. 
Miss 
Lanier







be allowed to decide on the 
question
 of young adult suffrage. 
Students for 
Vote  Extension will 
work on the current initiative
 








fails,  we will 
bring pressure





 student  
adviser,  has 









has  served as a 
con-






































































We have need for 
All office skills 




























 and I Sc 
drink 
all far 49n with 
tkus
 
ad. LIMIT ONE 
































248-8484.   
EUROPE
 JET FLIGHTS 
(For 
students,  faculty 
and
 staff only) 
Los 
AngelesLondon-
 (Round-trip) Mar. 
29-June 16, II Weeks $255. 
June 15 -
Sept. 
22, 14 Weeks $295. 
June  2I -Aug. 
21, 9 
Weeks $295. July 5































 savings for single 
men over 
21. 
Call  George 
Campbell 244-9600.  




 - North 
First  St. - 
Sat.,  
Dec. 13. 6:30 
until 9 p.m. - 
Sponsored  
by OSCA. 




information  call Mon.Thurs. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
263-2868.  Rally's 
are  (un. 
Only $3.00 
per car 












 ;. Patthar' on Dec. 14. 
2 t.' 
 ey Auditorium. Adm.
 
$7
  - - 
Members. 
XMAS IN BAJA - All expenses - food, 
. 
,omote El Rosario. 2 
 






P.*. 253 ,9-2267. 
STANFORD DATING CLUB 
Join








and $1.00 to Hal, P.O. 
Box
 3971,  Stanford, 
Calif. Results!  
CAR 
RALLYE,
 START -GEM SHOP. 
NG 
CENTER 






 27th  by 





  allve 
will start 










yo3 around -own. SUNROOF to catch 
rays 
'hang  out of. GOOD TIRES. MUST 
SELL! Best offer.  287-7189 after 6. 
'61 PLY 
FURY. Excellent 






 Call 289.9189 afternoons.
 
'65 MUSTANG, red convertible, auto. 
rnatic transmission,




  Call 265-0981.  
'59 RENAULT - Good for parts. 
Per-
fect bod, 





 Roadster - Late '63 
Reasonable condition 
$525  Call 227.8836 
'66 BUICK SPECIAL. 4 dr., R/H. 
P,wer steer., 
new paint, Greet condition. 
nIl 































 wheels,  
$595,
 Call 










 130 plus total weight
 295 





 cust. frame 
racing
 seat, and dreg  bars. 
Functional
 
spoiler. Over $900 invested. 
$550  
or 





HONDA SCRAMBLER 306. 
800  miles. 
Magnificent  condition. $500. Call Sandy 
294.6414 E5t.  2753 or 225.1986. 
'67 
HONDA  305 Scrambler: stock 
equip-
ment. good lire: 
fenders,  paint. 
and 
body; NOT a dirt bite. 
$400. Cell Mike 











































 rims for VW/Porsche
 $400 
tirm. 




AMPEX  9B5A 
$500
 


















 men wanted 
immediately. 
Age 18 







 Earn while 
you learn.
 





292-6811.   
MALE  & FEMALE:
 Full or Part.time
 Ice 
Cream 





 Tropical Ice Cream
 
Co. 358 N. 







 Time Sales - Need several
 
students 





 for Cowles Communica-
lion. Must be neat appearing, able to 





 now hiring part-
time 




EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISt 
MAS! Sales - NA TU R 
AL
 LIGHT 
PHOTOGRAPHY - Miss Johnson - 
287-8787.
 
HEATHERLEE AGENCIES now 
accepting  
applicants  for part-time child-care or 
housework. 296.3533.  
COLLEGE 





 11:30  2:30. 
Salaryplus  tips, any days. The 
Bellows 











COLLEGE COUPLES WELCOME! - 2 
child - OK/Adult area/pool/rec. rm. 
10 min. from SJS. 2 
bar..
 $135 Mgr. 
286-3795.
  
1 MALE ROOMMATE - Share 2 bed.. 
2 
bath,  with 3 other students
 - 2 blks. 




 - Own 
room
 in 3 bdrrn. 
apt. $56.67/rno.
 Avail. 
irnmed. 628 S. 10th St. *7. Inquire 
evenings.  
I BDRM. 
unfurn.  apt. 
avail.  
Dec.  22,  
couple only
 $95/mo.





286-3749  after 6 p.m.  
ONE GIRL
 NEEDED to share 
cozy  house 











 $50/mo. 57 S. 15th 
St. #2.














 Call Dave 286-3025.
 146 S. 





bdrm.  house 
Palo 
Alto. Own room,







WILL  PERFORM 




to use as 
studio  


















Large clean apt. 
Call 287-7449.  






 apt. $56,'rno. 
628  S. 10th 
#7. Call Mike 286.9652. 
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDED - 
to snare


















bdrm, house with 6 
others. 
293.0400.  
2 FEMALE UPPER-DIV. 
STUDENTS  - 















mgr.  at 686 S. 
8th St. 
THE INTERNATIONAL







596  S. 10th or 
call
 293-9877 after 
5. 
I OR 2 FEMALE roommates needed 
to 
share apt. w.,2 
others.






STOLEN:  German 
Short -haired pointer 
puppy 6 
mos.  Would the person 
who 
took my dog on 






him  - you can't 
imagine
 
the damage you've 
done. If you'll re-
turn my clog, I'll be glad to buy you 
another.
 Please consider
 this request 
seriously
 - 
I'm getting desperate. Call: 
287-5402,   
LOST: 
Male
 Cat, white 
with dk. grey 
spots,
 grey tail. 2 black spots on 
nose.  
Large 
Reward. S. 3rd St. Area. 295-8462. 
LOST: BOOKS:
 Essentials of 
Russian, 
Aristotle's Rhetoric, Blue Binder. Dropped 
on street 
Fri. morning, Dec. 5th. Call 
295-4568,   
WILL
 THE PERSON
 who took 
the wicker 
suitcase out of 
the  Mustang on 12th St. 
- PLEASE 
return









 Soc. 190 term paper 
on group 
therapy.
 Call 371-2453. Case 
Work and Today's Sod.) Problems. 
MEET 
Sue  Dements in the Engineering 
Lobby. Dec. 10 




who lived with Carol 
Lesh on 








 WANTED: On 
Plato, Aris-





 and Lynne Founts. Thanks








WANTED: Term Paper on Manpower or 
elated  area. 10-25 pages. Will pay. 




customers.  Won't 
you 
let 
us love you. Astor's Coin 






in my home. Fast, Ac-
curate, Minor Editing. Mrs. Baxter. Phone 
244-6581. 
EXPERT TYPING SERVICE E. San Joss 
258-4335
 143 Bahama
 Way.  
RENT A 
TV
 OR STEREO: Free servile, 




 Fast,  
Can Edit. 5 miles from campus. Mrs
 
Aslanian - 298-4104. 
EXPERIENCED TYPING - 
ELECTRIC. 













student  377-2367. 
U.S. SURPLUS: Field Jackets, 
Combat
 
Boots, Bell Bottom Pants, Pea Coats, & 






Goodies.  Jack & Pat's 3rd Hand Store. 
375 E. Nodding St. between 8th & 9th. 
Hours 11-6.
 Closed 
Mondays.   
FREE EAR 





Earrings.  , 
(from 
$7.501  Call for 
appointment.  297-
6522. 
Evelyn's,  40 S.
 
let
 St.  Downtown.
 
WOODLATHE,





Radial  Drill Press,
 32" - 
$37.50
 new. 8" Ballbearing, 
Tilt -arbor z 
table
 saw with 1 





 or 1 blk.
 from 












 40 acres 
$40 000. Write 
P.O. Box
























new college.  
SCUBA
 TANK AND 
REGULATOR 
(J -






 286.0407.  
ACCORDION FOR 















 2 more days
 to place 
a 
Classified  Ad 
for  term 
papers  before 
the  holidal,s 
BUT REMEMBER





























Neat.  and Fast 
738.4129  
























 a -d 
$1.00 to 


























EUROPE  CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Several 
schedules from 

















Beach 90803 438-2179. 
HAWAII 





summer of 1970, 
Included  
is a car, voyage











Aromas,  Cal, 




















SUMMER spend 6 wks. in 
W. 
Europe
 & Greece 
for $1095. Price
 incl. 


















To .Wis,  and 
back  for 































































 handy order blank 
Enclose cash or check. 
Make check out to Spartan 
Daily Classifieds. 
 Phone 







 Two days Three days Four days
 Five days 
3 lines 1.50 2.00 2.25 
2.40 2.50 
4 iiiii 2.00- 2.50-
 2.75- -2-.9-0 3.00 
5 finis- -2.50 3.00- 
3.25 3.40 3.50-
































0 Sinless (11) 
0 Ng NW 
(8) 
0 Lod end






ads  Print 
your








Print Name   
Address   
City   
For






















pladng for ad to seem. 
